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·state of l\faine 
Off ice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALI EN R~GISTRATION 
Name ~ ~~~___,,_...·=--£.~ .~~~~:a~ ~=-=-~~~~~ 
Str eet Address ---'-~- V,7""'-='~~::;..a,:;-· ..-:._;_,...:<'--~t~ '--'£'---. _.1 _1if.,._,_.,_ IL_,-/~---------·-----
City or Town - ~a.;;....;:.~-=-==~0~e.___.S1~"'"""La..t.~/-~.:..-.:..~__.:;;~·..:::J,,....---------
How l ong i n Maine ~ How l ong i n United States / J 1/-e~ 
(/ 
Born in fl?uJ ~~. )Z,/J. 
I 
Date of b irth ~ I ll/. 1 9 (1 Y 
7 
If marr i e d , how many chi l dr en __ ~..;.__#JA_Q__·-"--=.;=-----Occupation ~ ~ 
Name of employer _ ~d ~ ~~L.4'.. ... d"'""-AA1"""" .... tl"-'-( ... ,,1.~'A...--:ac:::;;; __________ _ 
(Present or last~ 
Address of employer £~ c-9;;/°'-
~==.;t:11f ~--1-..,...~~-----
En glish ~41u£a._speak re£.~ ~ea d Jiu-
Other leng ue.ges rfzAl2&d ~t( ~/,{/J,,'(A,t2_k 
/ 
Have you me,de r. ~plice.tion f or citi zens hip? ~ 
Cl 
Have you ever hnd mil i t nry servi ce? 
If so , w!-ter e ? 
Si gnature~~ 
Witness a :t:/Jz~ 
